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Academy either this afternoon or evening.

“Paoln," that gem of eomle opera, will be

8@sW5tEl“Z2t
Jacob.» Sparrow’. Opera House et til. *tWF* 
noonTiid .rinliig performance to-dsy.

RMw’s Engagement at the Oranrt.
Rhea’, engagement at the Grand Opera 

Houm the fine half of next week Is being 
looked forward to with great Interest bp her 
many edmlren lu Toronto. She cornu this 
time with a new play, which will naturally

took a daring step when who decided to-ni 
prod ace upon the stage the Incident* which
srti’y.rtissi-.'tte
essay to portray I he great character, end 
event, of history, they are liable to Ml short of the*exp«u'.atloo« of de publia So ekUMUlly. 
however, he. Mr. Albert R- Haven, 
the writer of • Joeephlue, har"-* 
subject, and hie Idea, have been 
fully Interpreted by the talented company 
which protected the piny at the opera house 
Inst evening, ihnt nothing but ml miration, 
mingled with awe, we. felt by the nudlenoa 
The piny 1. a succession of striking «cone, and 
bekutlful tableaux. In the first not—the ball 
at the Tuileries—ihe love of Joeeubine and the 
plot, of the court, which Mek perpelufty by 
divorcing the empress lu the hope of an heir to 
the throne through another marriage are 
brought onu The scene closes with the nows 
of the death of Napoleon's brother, the Prince 
of Holland, who was to have been his heir. 
The second net is the divorce — Josephine 
ill Imperial robes slid wearing a magnificent 
Coronet of diamond. Is a memorable picture. 
In the next net 'Napoleon is overthrown 
and sent to Elba. His Aintrinn wife desert. 
l,i,n Josephine would go to him. The women 
meet end wslorn y scene ensues, in which Jose
phine curses the false wife. In the sixth net 
Josephine dies, but lives long enough to see 
Napoleon's return from Elba at the huad of n 
conquering army. Miles Rlien ns Josephine 
was indeed an empress. Every expression of 
her face mid movement of her body wore ma
jestic. Her port raynl of the wronged empress 
was perfection itself, and would alone stamp 
her a»a great artist."
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DEPARTMENT, » Local Storks Active aa<I8tronx-6rsln and 
Freduee
Street Market — Bailieii Embarrass- 
Meats—Weekly Review of Trade-Fair 
Baslnrss Doue la all Branches.

Fripât Evening. Dec. 6.
On the local exchange to day stocks were 

active and strong. An advance of i to 11 
closing bids was noted in leading stocks, bank 
and miscellaneous. Rest unchanged or slight 
decline. Tianssctlons totaled 1094 shares. 
Quotations are: _____________________

’ Fancy Prleefer altalllea.
Lexington, Kjr„ Dee. 6.-»-Al the Spend-8&ass#.$s;a«:

lor *14,000. __________

THE : GOLD : WEATHER t' hales—Prices Steady on theVor the
on American soil.

M+WAH M UBSCMIPTIONSt

ABSR M
As * «wdt 5 the item yesterday eoent 

subscriptions for the Toronto BaMball Asso
ciation, one gentleman, contrary te expeota- 
tiens, wrote to The World volunteering to be
come a subscriber. -Mr. McConnell stated 
yeeteidey that it was not hie intention to 
seek subscribers until after the meeting on 
the IS* Inst. Oh this dite canvassing 

nutters will be appointed for different 
Motions ta tlçe city. Tin's eannot b < ro sue- 
ores!hi as taking time by the forelock and be
^«reSdtrr.jrr.af.v.
president the above gentleman’s name and 
itlwoMim.erl|P«#ib to ideoWy tbrnteelvos 
with and assist the Amertcau National game 
m this oity. „ -s

The Asseeiatlsa aad Brotherhood are One.
PHIIADEUHIA, Dee. ft.— A special despatch 

from Oolumbus to The Record says that the 
Brotherhood and American Association have

forthe American Association. . .

•AW-Sf sSifeîfcàïtÆrSb-sr-aS" «safe
American Association fixed for DecemW 9, 
be indgtiuiwly ixietpoiifdk bub timt the body 
convent* at the call of President Ph«lpa.

A committee woe appointed, setting forth 
the conditions of the union. It will provide 
for Uie admisaiiin of tlia Sc. Louis, Columbus 
and Lbulsvifle Cldbs Into the Brotherhood.

h known aithe Athletics. The nlsliti at the 
tarer first-named cities will be put in the new 
organisation, and the owners of the present 
olnb. will.qualify in any proper sum that they
tS^Mway gam» be 

played.

v fWe invite special attention ta 
our very attractive stock at 
Overcoatings in

NAPS.
«HIVERS.
MELTONS.
TWEED EFFECTS.

Also to our Worsted Trouser
ings In new effects. We are offer
ing. Odds and Ends In Mantle 
Cloths at prices to clear.

We have iu stock at the present 
tinici

Black Italian Cloths.
Colored Italian Cloths at aid 

prices.

Lhr
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white

Has come and yon want sorao good, substantial Clothing to 

bought nt Bankrupt Sale, made up In Fine Overcoats and
iofc'ottMhtM^

». «s
lovely English, all-wool,worstod Cost*, velvet collar, that yea 
are usually asked $15 for and what we ask only 87. 00 Melton 
Cna'is. nmé vnhie for|7.6e. Equal value In Nnp Coals and 
Pen Jackets, and at the rate I hey are selling we will sent, sell 
them nil, Our lines of Roys' Overcoats, from 
ward, cannot be excelled for good values, 
convinced.

British Arms Clothing Store,
09B. TOKfit AND SHITEKSTIIEKTS.

fh<■ 'i
Teroato Draught Clab «tome*.

The Toronto draught club oontinued their 
JMWbqs on Thursday evening 
lowing games wet*, plsyedt

FIRST CLASS.
«, '

gale Beating 41 ah's -At «-Ottawa
Cellege's FeetheB Flayers. T 1

Galt; Pec; ft—Tbs eotntrdttee of *• West
ern Football Avseev at tee met in the Imperial 
Sytal bere to-day le delibaea£*<m Galt's pro- 
let WiojH ,ti|* feferosV roto^in the recent

when it was agreed to drop three other protests, 
one tlv -Varsity agsitaiallowing 'Galt a goal 
in the first game in «tit and two by Galt also 
In reference to goal*. The only point at issue 
wss that the crowd iut-rfered In the matob of 
if the Ifith uK. Gale eUteslo* that the game 
Should be played over again. There was a. 
full attendance of the committee, Mr. Forsyth 
presiding. Oapt, Murray averred that several 
times the crowd encroached on the field stiff- 
eientiy so stop the progress of the game. 
Hugh A Fraser, who represented 
•Varsity, pointed out that the 
Western Association rules, under which the 
game was played, said that the referee's deci
sion in such oases should be final, and that 
then wad no rule stating tint a game shouldsra; fjx'iïïarE
erowd was an otderly due and kept the lines 
nobly during the game. After deliberating 
fut two hours the ebtomittae decided So not 
sustain tli* protest, and declared ’Varsity the 
champions of tlie WesternAswoiaUon.

[As leiiited out ou Wednesday in The 
World. Galt bed very little on wb.eh to hose

victory end Mr. Frswr ou bis able «drawer 
of tue Ouisereity-s claims. Vanity wqp the 
game ok tbe fitti ult. by two.to One, and on the 
16tn by one to nothing, tin» giving them the 
chaiupiunabio of Gened, snd Amenta by three 
g»ls to on*.]

•itawa Colleges' Faussas Bickers
Ottawa. Dec. 6.—It is.* p|***»iit hot to 

know tliet the clever Ottawa College players 
are aH OsoadUne except three Americans, 
Bare are the pçiqse and address* qf this years’ 
fifteen: Duncan McDonald, Gh-neanfield,
Oet.1 Thom» Cursan. UharlottetowiL P.E.L; 
AL V. Fitspatnek, Norwood, Ont.; J. Cliate- 
Uiu, John MeDuugal. Ottawa, Out.; D.

GuiUct, Ottawa, Out.; G, Gsndet, St. By a- 
qinthe, Qne.;N. Oromier. Aylmer, Que.;J. 
Morphv, O.tawa, Ont-.B. Puedis. Rail ton. 
Out.; O. W. Clarke, Pautecket, R.L;Tlrottiai 
Troy, FaUowfiekl, Oak; F. L. Froiÿh, man
ager, Renfrew, Out.; t>. A. Campbell,
Urn, Alexandria, Ont ,

I■top» the fol- 3 ’»,i

1d.w.
2

■ s: ? wU*::::::

: 3

f-Frasar........
JRetta't.........
W. Sett...........
Jno. Phipps. ..

R. N Sheppard

J. C. Gordon.. 
R. Walker.....

2-W P M. VVbent 
on pae
ra
Arm | 
flrrti. 
e*- mi

13M.
Afiked. Bid Aeli^L Bid.

I,6 92 (all-wool) up- 
See iliem and bo0 ; thenBANKS.0

Hontreel.............

Commerce..........................

:-:.v.v.-.v.v.
SSS;:......... ...........

SECOND CLASS.
.......... 2 Hogg..:.:
....... 2 Sheriff..'..
.......... 1 Whelan...
........... 8 Huron..............0 1

MeDewall's Big Pigeon Shoot.
W..McDowall will bold » pigeon shoot at 

Woodbine Perk, on Wednesday next; $180 
in cash will be divided. The conditions sre: 
12 birds each; 26 yards rise; use of both bar
rel.; entry», Toronto Gup Club rules to 
govern. There will be a continuous blsckbird 
sweep all day; entrÿ to each, including birds, 
fil. s Shoot will commence sharp at 9 a.m. 
Entries are requested to be iu before the day 
of the shoot

Association Semes la firent Britain.
The Blackburn Rovers defeated Accrington 

before 7000 spectators on Nov. 23 by 3 to 2. 
Cambridge defeated the old Cartbeustans by 
ft to 2. 8000 persons saw Everton beat Aston 
Villa at Perry Park by two to niL Dundee 
Eaet Bud detested Cumberalang in a tie game 
by 3 to 2. Oxford won from the Casuals by 4 
to 2. Queen's Park defeated the Glasgow 
Rangers oy two to nil Preston North End 
beat the Bolton Wanderers by 8 to L

com 1 3 
4 0

iwno cl142 “ 132
121M Wl 152k 150 221
138 1S.H 
.... 1*6

I til*
1681 3 OBI>EKS SOLICITED. Niow-
138
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Job Macdonald 2 Co.v 15.996♦ MISCBLLANEOUfi.
Brttleh ....................................  101
Western AMuraaea........

■ SMoh:::...
Montreal Telegraph..........
SSKSic^t.oribilieati

LOAN COMP AN IBS.
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TORONTO. 11414 80,TB A nuns' TBA COMPANY»'WOMAN'S CHRISTLY WORK. 58 to 

ports

Feb!”
Uecel
futur#
active

206 IMti 
1Ü6
185 180
\33
iid*

C»nsd* Permenent.....................
VSSî?iiîidâ:::.v.v.
Cbd° Landed Credit, ................
B. A Loan AMOdatlon...............

THOMAS’ EDBDPEAN HOTELA Htntement Agnlnet That Bmlnns Orgnnl 
latiau Rcclvr* a Tint CtuUraUicLiou.

ilengthening Thalr CariU and Strengthening 
Their Utal^^s-vCentral ileadflaerter*.

In the Duke-street rooms of the Young 
Women's Christian Association there was a 
large attendance of the members yesterday 
afternoon. Mr*- A Jeffery» the president, 
was in the chair, and in addition to the 
directresses? there were many active workers 
amongst young women iU this city. The 
object of the meeting was to consider various 
matter» in regard to the future home of the 
Association on Elm-street.

Larger, more central nnd more convenient 
premise* will in the spring be occupied by the 
association; and it was with special reference 
to this fact that a deputation of the Women s 
Christian Temperance Union was present at 
yesterday’s meeting in Duke-street. The last- 
named body would like to be accommoda ted in 
the new. local habitation, and their desire was 
duly considered. No definite result was ar
rived at when the meeting adjourned to meet 
again next Wednesday.

Of late there has been a prevalent notion 
that there is a waste of force, lack of practical 
Sympathy and impaired effort on account of 
tbSywant of central headquarters for the many 
agencies, moral, social, educational and re
ligious, which thexcity possesses for the be
hoof of young women. Various projects have 
been mooted, but practical effect 
has not been given to them. Now 
that the Women's Christian Association 
is erecting a $16,000 Home iu Elm-street the 
question is again receiving consideration. If 
the ides be .entertained larger premises and 
contributory funds will be desiderata*

181
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Istiltes’ anil Gentlemen's Oafs,
DINNER BILL OF FARE.
Served from 12 m. toS p.ro.

Price: 40c, or 6 dinner ticket* for 42, iaadfaaeg 
Toronto, Saturday, Dec. 1, 1884.

[ADVERTISEMENT.]

The following communication was addressed 
to the Editor of The World :

It has been stated that our metuod of giving 
souvenirs io purchasers of our teas, has been pro
nounced illegal in the United States. This is 
untrue in every particular. The company has 
established over 50 agenci«s in as many cities 
during the past 11 years, and during that time 
hus had four dr five test casts investigated by 
rival dealers, and every one of them has been 
decided in favor of tiie company. In proof 
of the above staten eut we submit the>follow
ing comments (made at the time) from news-
P *4Justice McFadden last evening dismissed 
the paseugaiiiHi R. Freeman, manager ,of the 
tea company, for giving prizes with tea, the 
justice holding that the lottery law bad not 
been violated."—Columbus (Ohio) «ÿtate 
Journal. F. b., 1888.

•‘A hearing look plane before Judge Porter 
yesterday to t- st the legality of the methods 
of business errçployed-bv the Traders’ Tea 
Company. The judge dismissed the case, 
holding that the tea company was not violat
ing the law in offering various prives with the 
tea sold, or in buying th~ tea I mek fro* their 
customers, and ruling that the re-purchase 
was a separate transaction.” Pittsburg (Pa.) 
Post, June 15, 1888.

“Last evening the jury brought in a verdict 
of not guilty in,the case of R. Freeman, mana
ger of the Tenders’ Tea Co., the charge being a 
violation of the lottery law. The company give 
watches, diamonds, etc., for 60 days, as a 
method of advertising their goods.”—-Cleve
land Leader, July, 1882,

“lu the case of the people against 
man, manager of the Traders’ Tea Co., for 
selling tea and giving souvenirs or prizes, the 
jury brought in a verdict of not guilty. The 
case was ably conducted by t*>th aides, tin- 
trial lasting over twq days. Rivalry ill busi
ness is said to have prompted the prosecu
tion.,”—Troy (N.Y. ) Times, March, 1886. t 

Yours,

SHSEE* is/
^opls'fi Loan ........ .............................

Burners' ties.1173; 4 of Northwest Lsud ut 81*. P°wd 
100 nt 80; 7 of Western Canada at 180. In ' he 
afternoon—15 and 10 of Omario at 1311; 10ft 150 
and 30 of Comtneree al 13IX. (reported) 50 at 
121*. 60 and 100 at 12114. JA at 1211. 4 at 121N; 15 of Standard at 137«; 37 Tad 50 of W 
ern Aeeurance at 141; 134 and 11 (new) of Canada 
Permanent at 195; 4 of Formers' Loan and 
Saving» aU171;30 of London and Canada at 
1291; 5ofDomlnlon Saving» and Loan at 93.

—DESIRABLE—

Ox Tall. Flail Chowder.
FISH.

Boiled Salmon.
>

\ Ch

f cl
Loin of Pork, Dish Gravy. Goose, Apple Sauce.

Jboiled. . .
tables. Ham, Champagne Sauce,

May
Outs
S9.47.»Fresh Beef with Vegc

Pinions of Fowl 
Onldns,

en Curry. Hamburg 
dbmporte of Apple with 

cold dish as.
Celery Sa'ad. Celery.

Steak with
Rice.Spots or apart.

Tommy Blase, a chan* piot) all-roqnd athlete 
of England, want* to take on any amateur all
round athlete in America.

Jem Mace and.Cliarlie Mitchell ore matched 
to meet in a four-round contest for $1000 a 
aide. Mace is 68 years old and Mitchell 28 
years.

In the report of Moss Park's hnontbly meet
ing yest*-rdav a stupid typographical 
made “the Carlyle cup” read “the bicycle 
cup.” It was the trophy-the present of David 
Carlyle that Mr. Watson retained.

Pickled Beets.Boiled Ham.
Mashed Potatoes. Bulled Potatoes, Sweet Cora- 

Parsnips.
FAST ST.

Custard Pudding. Mince Pie. Apple Pie.
▲ln&nds. DSnow Ample*. Lay 

Cheese. Tea. Coffee.
on the Mil of fare, msy be

riba.BUSINESS PROPERTY $4
Itece

k For sale — gneen-etreet west — 
opposite tieW Court House*

Captain Swift Next Week.
The famous Now York n jF London success» 

"Captain Swift,” direct from its recent run of 
.100 consecutive nights At the Madlson-squore 
Theatre, New York, will bo presented for five 
nights and Wednesday and (special) Friday 
matinees atlthe Academy of Music, beginning, 
'Monday next. The company Is nn efficient one 
headed by Arthur Forresi and accompanied 
by Hose Kytlng^ “The p ay, * bays The B si on 
Globe, “is one crowded wiilipucident and inter
est; a revelation of life &l this time, n Irnn- 
ecrlpt of current htoiory. In London 
when classic productions were neglect
ed, this play had a success that 
extended beyond one entire season. In New 
York It was the crowning triumoh at the 
M&diflom’squure Theatre, All the original 
and appropriate scenery painted for the New 
York production will be usod here next week. 
The supporting company includes Wright 
Htintlngton, W7 J. Constantine. Fl I* Hugh 
Owsley. Slenhen Grattan, Frederick Bnekus 
and Misses B*-verly dltgrenves, Grace Kimball 
and Nellie Taylor. The regular prices will 
prevail during the engagement.

The Balmoral Chelr.
This talented body of singers last night re 

pealed the success of their opening concert nt 
tiie Pavilion. There was u largo audience, 
applause was hearty, encores numerous. The 
18 numbers on the program, entirely Scotch, 
were admirably rendered. A splendid pro
gram has been arranged for to-dav’s matinee. 
The reserved seats to all parte of tho house, 
have been placed at 50 cents. The program for 
to night's concert will be entirely different 
and will contain some of the most popular and 
choice purt-songs.

Am fcvemlmg ef Beadimgs.
Highly delighted was the large audience In 

Association Hail last night with the elocution
ary bill of fare provided, them by Mr. 8. H. 
Clark. This gentleman lea talented elocutionist 
and deservedly popular- Hie program was 
varied and long enough without encores, whieh 
he was sensible enough to good-natnredly 
refuse. Hence Hie enteriainmant was over in 
the conventional' i wo kours. Those wôro the 
selections, diverse enough to enable the pro- 
feasor to show his vereatiltiy aiid to sustain 
unabated the Interest of the company: The 
Senator Entangled, J. De Mille; The Two Bells, 
Rev. J. W. Sanborn; The Willow 'lYee, Th ick* 
eruy; The Rivals, Sheridan; The Organ Builder. 
Julia Dorr: The Yarn of lho Nancy Hell, Gil
bert; The Dying Sergeant. Wilson; The Sint ugh- 
ran, Boucicault.

/ 8000
Walnuts.

4
error ALEXANDER & FERCUSSOH,Any article required, not oi 

ordered at restaurant nr Ices. I

38 KIiik street East- 
Telephone 1353-_________ _

MONTREAL STOCK®.

T<John Catto&Go. 136dark sen Will Wat Sign.
San Francisco, Dec. 6.—On reaching here 

from Boston Kelly tried to get John Olaric- 
•onV signature but without Auccess, as 
Clarkson wants more money than the Broth
erhood offer* him and be*idee ha* not much 
Faith in the financial success of the scheme. 
Kelly offered him $600 out of his own poeket 
to sign, but Clerksou refused.

This is Thfir Fla*.
St. Logie, Deo. 6.—It is ssid that if the 

Brotherhood and American Association does 
oefc. eottsetifiAlw tbr Lwrtte will take possess
ion of the iwnsming clubs of the American 
Association. The plan is to transfer 
the'(Indianapolis club to New Yoik, St 
Louis Browne to Chicago end the Colum
bus and LdtiisvUie to Boston. Thi* 
will strengthen all the League clubs. 

—w—
Wisconsin Stale League.

Milwaukee, Dec. 6.—Again tbs old pro
ject of organizing a Wisconsin State baseball 
league bobs up serenely. A meeting to con
sider the project will be held next Tuesday at 
the Merchants’ Hotel, Racine. It is expected 
that Manager Henry F. Smith of the last 
season’s Springfield (Ill.) club. Manager 
Roushkolb of last season’s Grand Rapids olnb 
and Manager Billy Harrington of the Canton 
(Ohio) club will be present. The following 
cities will send representatives: Oshkosh, Ra- 
cius, La Crosse, Ban Claire, Wausau, Madi
son, •Appleton, Duluth, Stillwater, Fund du 
Lee, Sheboygan and Green Bay.

Joe MoAuliffe writes to Billy Madden that 
the California Athletic Club will put up no 
purse for him except to fight Jake Kilrain, 
and he is afraid Kilrain will uot go west. 
He has decided to go / on the road under 
Madden’s management.

W. P. Dailey, sporting editor of The Illus
trated World, writes to The World saying that 
the Ssu Jo*e Athletic CiuE* which isoomnosed 
of wealthy gentlemen, will offer a $20,000 
purse for the Sullivan-Jackson fight after the 
latter’s contract with the California Athletic 
Club expires next J une. Juoksdn, it is under
stood, want* one more battle in this country 
and will then return to Australia.

A Big Night far ike Medicals.
University Literary and Scientific Society 

spent a profitable evening at the weekly meet
ing last uighL Dr. Smith, ,tj>e pres, jut, was 
in the chair.* It was ih# medical»’ night and 
the saw-bones fraternity were present 
in large numbers, also ’many arts 
men. Instrumental Iduets, readings and 
Mongs were contributed by Messrs. Marr. 
Bennett, G.R.L Starr and Lange. An 
essay on Life and Darwinism, th* latter a re
futation thereof, was delivered by D. M. Me- 
Naiigbton. The debate for the evening wa«: 
“Resolved, that the man Harvey was not in
sane,” iu which the affirmative was ably 
espoused by Messrs. Shannon and McGilli- 
vray, M.A. and the negative *■* warmly ad
vocated by Messrs. Gordon aim Shinll, B. A. 
The decision was given to the affirmative.

Dra Fsiguson and Gordon addressed the 
meeting. Mr. W. J. Moran was elected to 
the third year councillors hip.

Distress after eating, cl y ape pal 
Carter's Little Liver Wlls- ae.

The Send** Free Breakfast and Tea.
The second of this season’s free breakfasts 

for the |>oor will be held in Richmond Hall 
at 9 o’clock to-morrow.

At six o’clock in the evening the first free 
tea for poor children und^r 14 years of age 
will be given in the same hall. The cottage 
meeting workers desire that all who know of 
poor, destitute or neglected little ones will 
tiling them to the hall, where they will be 
made welcome, well fed, and having a aingmg 

for half an hour before and after teu.
At the cottage meeting last night Mr. H. 

0. Dixon announced that the generous anony
mous friend, who for four months will defray 
Liu# cost of the little ones’ meal, had written 
stating that he hoped Richmond Hall would 
be filled; that he would not limit the number 
to 250 as at fir-t suggested, but would prefer 
SCO or 400 if that number could be got t - 
gtther. He hoped tiiere would be provis on 
enough made, and the children would have a 
good and happy tims- The announcement 
was received with hearty applause, followed 
liÿ the singing of “Praise God From Whom ail 
Blessings Flow.” Rev. William Pajterson.of 
Cooke’s Church gave an admirable address.

I
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05 M oisons'. 158 and 1471; Toronto. 222 and 214,
Merchants. 1401 and 1391, }jJj* 30 and
140, 25 at 140; Commerce. 12U and 120h, soles « ano 
at 12L 100 at 121. 50 at 121. 25 at 121. w HI. 
Mont. Tel.. 05 und-911, sales « «t 95; Rlobeltou.

end72t.
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Make a grand display of Scot
tish Clan and Family Tartans 
in fine Sax<m v Cloth and Spun 
Silk tor Dresses ; Lang and 
Square Wool and Spun Silk 
.Shawls, Spun Silk Handker
chiefs and Sash Ribbons, fine 
Chevoit Traveling Runs and 
Wraps, Rs-al Irish Poplins in 
all the new shades, including 
an Immense variety of elegant
ly Embroidered and Combina
tion Costumes.

lu l
ed
TqI 72J field

Wi
JoA Cure far Toothache.

Gibbons’ Toothache Uutn is guaranteed to 
cure^oothacha instantly. Prepared by J. A 
Gibbous A Co.. Toronto, and sold by drug
gists. Price 15 c^uts.________ _ ®

% Î T
de«i

R. Free-
C
adjI ih«.Jottings About Town.

sote%PSKMÆ
ten years.

William Eeroyd wss yesierdav sent to Jail for 
50 days for theft of an overcoat from Alexander 
Bennett.

The Canadian Shorthand Society will on 
Monday consider the advisability of Issuing, 
speed certificatee,

Ai the mooting of 'the Anti-Poverty Society 
last night Mr. F. Pedley spoke on the subject. 
“What are Rights I”

I ?
?$

A. E. AMES-IJf.te. *f lb. Kickers.
E. A- Poe liu brou rrolMUd wptainof the 

Ptincetou football clab.
Y.le received *6006 w herebere of Thanks- 

gisinR Dsy and the presideut is kicking hr 
cauls Way did not get indre.

PABKDALK BO ATI K O CLUB.

Tho Aabnol “At ■.nq.'-Tbo Direct.™ 
atrotafi froth. Tear.

The annual meeting of stockhoMers of the 
Parkd.1. Boating .Clnto was held on Thursday 
evening in| be club'.quarters. Perkdale The 
K|»rt of the trewurer showed o »»ti«f»ctory 
financial romdition.

Tiie following directors were elected for the 
ensuing year i A. W. Dodd, C T. Strong, P.
Lawless R Forbes, T.W. Jones, C.H. Jsgger
and J; W. St. Jebn. «.ni», it. ai.ro.sLast roming was » gay one at the club- D«.t froro the Uiarorotd
house, when the president and member, gave Hardy Hicl.aidron baa signed with the Bo* 
tlieir annual “ At Home* to their many ton Players Club.
friends in tbe Flowery Submit, the city and; Tb« Intarnational is willing.to etlek end so 
elsewhere. ' There was â splendid gathering was tbe National for that matter, 
present. Dancing Was indulged in to the music J|„ Pittsburg League club baa regained 
of a splendidstring baud. Luncheon waa aereed gnother of it. old ijl-iyers,>Pitciisr Conway, 
iu tbe club rooms. It was long past midnight Qq,,*.» Will get *3500, according to contract, 
before the jolly company diswrwd àftee^eud- Tb, fin( played iu San Francise# by
ing . moet pleasant evening. the Bostons Ttiaiünglviiig Day was witnessed

IM œÿÉ *** de,“ti“g
bl^roteotiroror-'whrbav^dtie Colonel Roger. wiU rome to New York 
hel W in ri,ai. elbh In lait .ear’s races and soon, and then the League's heavily shottedaslsrASaiti;."-

After tbe Association meeting on Monday 
tbe Brotherhood meeting Dec. 16 and the 
L-ague meeting Jan. 28 tbe public may be 
able to arrive at some couclusion what to ex
pect.

President Spatriding of the Chicago League

ft ,0111 CHOICE LOTS FOR BILE CHEAP IWR Freeman,
Msnsger Traders’ Tea Co., 15 King-st. west. WEST 10R0NT0 JUNCTIONXRffXIT.

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
Ok-Some beautiful silver ware at rock-bottom 

pricosjlist openetl for Xmas presents nt Cun
ningham's Jewelry store, 77 Yonge-street, 2 
doors north of King. Come early. \

£25,000 to- Loan at 61 to 6 per cent.

f 38 KIHC-ST. EAST, TORONTO RF-L-A-T
To Rent
WithPOWER

and N^yU,vrçro™rol^ruTTetlnhSlS, o'iXtZJ 

evening at 8o’clock.
John Quinn, charged at the Police Court yes

terday with highway robbery and burgl . 
remanded till Wednesday next-

Tho Ladies' Aldjof the new Richmond Metho
dist Church will hold an afiron social on Tues
day afternoon and evening.

The treasurer of St. Andrew's Society has re
ceived $500 from the executors of the late Mr. 
John Gordon, an ex-president.

For the first ten months of tho year one 
million more letters were delivered In Toronto 
than during any previous twelve months.

These wills wore proved yesterday : John 
Stand eh O'Grady. $1300; Catherine Lemon of 
Whitchurch, $274 ; Robert Stapletobr Whit
church $18,145.

James Kew of Sackvllle-plnce. was yesterday 
committed for trial for the abominable assaiüL- 
on the child, Christina Chisholm, who is not yW 
5 years old.

St. Patrick's bazaar. 135 McCaut-street, was 
crowded all day yesterday. The pretty assort
ment of fancy articles are being rapidly sold 
out. Last night an excellent musical 
whs given.

St. Stephen’s Church. College-street, will 
rihortly be enlarged. One parishioner will pay 
one-tenth of the cosij the reel or. Rev. A. J. 
Broughall/ has promised $750. Prof. Clark will 

ch to-morrow morning.
The vi Hors to Prof. Seymour’s amusing and 

Ol a good 
e professor 
nd mirth-

Th (Among I lie hocletles.
At tbe annual meeting of Parkdole True Blue 

LO.L.. 207. the following officers were elected 
for I he ensuing year:

Brighton Lodge. S.G-E^ met last night, Bro. 
Davis presiding. There were five propositions 
and five initiations.

May Flower Assembly, 6534, Longshoremen, 
mei last night In Richmond Hall, as did also 
the executive committee of the 

’ Union.,1
Toronto City Connell. No. 2. R.T. of T.. met 

night In Temperance Hall. There Was one 
proposition and one Initiation, Bro. Brooks 
was re-elected select councillor aud Bro. Gun
ning. bice councillor.

The regular meeting of Northern Star, LO.L 
778, was held on Wednesday evening last. Bro. 
Chus. Wt Herding In the chair. There were 
two candidates Initiated. The following offi
cers were elected and installed by Bro. E. Med
ea if. P.D.M.C.T.: Bros. E. Barber. W.M.; 
Chas. W. Harding, D.M.; E. Ed worthy, record- 
iag-secretary ; Miller, financial secretary ; A. 
Riddeford, chaplain ; W. Bailer, treasurer; A. 
Moody. D. of C.; Tweedle. lecturer; Isaac 
Dixon, 1st committeeman ; Thiers, 2d comti- 
teeman ; Fred F. Ross. 3d committeeman ; 
W. J. Fini a y son, 4th committeeman; Umnle 
bee. 5th committeeman ; Dr. Barton,physician

York Lodge No.6. Sons of England. B.S.. held 
Its quarterly meeting on Thursday evenlng.the 
president- H Aisthorpe, in the chair. There was 
a very large attendance of mem her* and visit
ing brethern present. Four candidates were 
initiated. These officers for the ensuing year 
were elected : President. John Mellon t vice- 
president. Thomas Steele ; secretary, James 
Bayiis t treasurer. P Roberts ; chaplain. H 
Laphami managing committee-William Lewis. 
James Wiseman, George Gibson, Ge< rge Gill- 
ings. Benjamin Comber. William Fenruley | 
inside guard. J Doweyt outside guard. William 
White | surgeon. Dr. George Carvelh | trns1 
tees. J H Venable*. Bulinnn. Penney | auditors, 
Hollingsworth. Brown Farwell | Grumt Lodge 
delegates. Bros. Millon, Furling. Marsliall. (J 
Abbott.

F F Reeves. W M; G 3 Booth, D M; Cunney • 
worth, chaplain; Virtue, recording secretary: 
Seymour. F S; Braden, treasurer; McDowell, 
director of ceremonies; Platt, late count) 
master: Si in coe-lecturer; Curspn, 1st committee 
man; Wisddm, 2nd do.; Sherlock.3rd da; Jones, 
4lli do.. Goold, 6tii do,; Holmes and Ausman. 
auditors; Bingham, inside lyler; Dunbar, out
side tyler; Dr. Rowe, physician. The election 
and installation of officers was conducted by 
Bru. B iillev, W D D M, of West Toronto. Bro. 
Thomas Croft. P D M and president of the Ht. 
Mark’* Ward Equal Rlglitl Association nn«t 
other visiting brethren gave interesting ad
dresses. LO.L. 2U7 is in a flourishing condi
tion, there being five new propositions, one 
initiation and two admissions by cortiticate at 

s meeting.

3'LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London, Dec. 6.-iConrols. 96 1S1«

$7 l-A account: U.8. 4*. 13üi , u.». 5 » J &PJU

cmlm sAWLÊ & do.,
j. McArthur CrlEUAUI, _

Members of the Institute of
CHARTERED ACCOINTANTS,

AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
4 First building north of Molson s BanxX 
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local hats»..The Blue mné the Gray,
The company that will appear in Shook & 

Collier's military play “The Blue and the 
Gray” at Jacob* & Sparrow's Opera House next 
Monday is one of tLo best traveling and 
numbers among its members such well-known 
and capable artists as W. H. Murdock, a 
nephew of the vetutan actor James E- Mur
dock; Sam E. Kyan. :|or years cpmedian with 
Daly. J. W. Me And vews- tho famous Ini persona 
tor of the aged Southern darkey; w. J. Thomp
son, tbe German comedian; J. W. McCruady, 
late leading man with Harry Lacy; Miss Mar
guerite Pierce, Miss S olla Barr, Mrs. Charles 
A. Peters and others. Of tho play the New 
York Herald «ays; “The beautiful military 
drama ‘The Blue and the Gray’ had another 
packed house id Ni bio’s Theatre; this 

will have a very long 
The b ittlo scene la a perfect

UtiTWEEK HANKS. _Huyar*. Mur*. CVmaWff.

fiV, IKi*
» WatataMM„M ■.IRKLINU IN V’HR - .

î

...... ________________________-

JAMES BAXTER.

concert
l!

SUITABLE FOR

Manufacturiag,
Friniin|, etc.

FIRST FLOOR,

4«»rviCH O'
st
Y

AqnatleKchees,
Subscriptions are coming in favorably for 

the Toronto Bowing Club eight-oared shell. 
Upwards of $300 are already subscribed and 
there is little doubt but that. the required 
amount will be taken ud ere long.

Tbe World had a talk yesterday with Mr. 
Lennox, the originator of the idea for a Tor
onto boating regatta. It will be remembered 
that a committee was appointed last season 
consisting of a representative from each 
of the local clubs and it looked at 

if tbe

ii
Iinei rnctive entertainments may expi 

time to-night at Shaft esbury Hall. 'I h 
promises 
tui eveui 
15c u.

So many applications 
Torringt/m toc*t -bli*h 
of Music in the Wesi End of the city that he hue 
arranged to open one on Jan. 2 next, in Slew 
ard s uow block, at Cuilege-streetand Spadiua 
nvdnue.

A public meeting under the auspices of the 
Medical Students’ Temperance League will be 
hold in Ti inity Medical College. Spruce-streei, 
i his evening at 8 o’olo k. Hon. Charles Drury. 
Minister of Agriculture, will deliver an address 
and Hier will be a program of music.

The Misai 
Ascension wi

gnt at snarl os 
a good mesicn 

ng- Admission lOots., reserved seats
I. mesmeric a IU |T jiMEI-IfklBT, MCNTiUI

THE mqney market.
in the market. QuoU-

Club, thinks Williamson’s jump to th«- 
Bmtherliuod a pretty cold transaction con 
aider mg that the gleat shortstop owes him

have been made to Mr. 
a branch of hi* College :popular play 

run at Ni bio’s. 1 There Is no change
“call money on Stocks.........•»«J •WV*DU

Tbe Hank of England rate I» 5 per cent

*1700.
Tbe Philadelphia League club has signed 

Day, the young pitcher who was tried during
the latter part of last season. This gives the ----------------- --------- 3---------- . ,
club four pttcbers^Gleasou, Vickery. Day 9mart ^
and Andersoiu

Catcher Zimmer and Fielder McAleer of 
last year’s Cl«xeland team, have signed 
Brotherhood contracts. Mike Kelly, now in 
San Francisco, has secured the signatures of 
Caruey, Richardson, Nash, Johnson, Daley 
and Rudooume to Brotherhood

Mr. Day says there le nd truth in.the report 
that the Indianapolis club is signing player> 
with the idea of ultimately selling them to 
Nt-w York. 1*l am Sure.” says "Mr. Day,
“that our players of lust year are legally bound 
by their amtrsoutto play with u* next year, 
and don’t see the necessity of engaging other*.”

Whv shouldn’t tbe minor leagues stick by 
the National agreement? The Players’
League has all the players it needs and the 
National League hasn’t. If the agreement 

broken the magnates could step in and 
grab the young player!. Now they will have 
to pay handsomely for them.— N. Y. World.

Tlmre will be but very few changes between 
the Rochester team of 1889 and that of 1890.
Two more nev^ men and possibly three will t»e 
signed, but the remainder of the team will b« 
made up out of the reserved men. The 
nigning of men will be continued by Manager 
Powers aud it is expected that the entire 
team—or at least all of th* players uow under 
reserve who are wanted—will be under con
tract by the middle of January at the latest.
—Rsjohester Herald.

Rochester expects very littl 
signing her old team. “Tuer* i 
on our rewerve list,” said a member of the 
Rochester Association the other night, “who 
will refuse to sign a contract for next season.
In fact, I do not believe that the Brotherhood 
will come into the International League end 
attempt to get pur players to desert us. The 
Brotherhood will stick to the Natioiml 
League and American Association, in 
opinion; and will leave us alone. If the 
so there will surely be no trouble.”

ROE'S BICYCLE RIDE.

Said t# Have Wheeled Some ef the Distance 
In n Carriage.

Tom Roe, the bicyclist, claimed to have 
made the phenomenal record of 110 miles per 
day in bis trip from San Francisco to Chicago, 
thus beating Steven’s previous time. It is now 
reported that Roe rode from Ottawa, III, to 
Morris* Ill., in a closed carriage Sunday 
night. Members of the Lincoln Cycling Club 
express grave doubts about Roe’s wonderful 
performances—an average of 110 miles a day 
over all sorts of roads and in all kinds of 
weather. A member of the club met him at 
Kansas, City and traveled with him, sending 
occasional reports home. He said that Roe 
began to get tired and fell off from 110 miles a 
day to thirty, twenty-five and even tiftten 
miles a day. Stoitea hasp also been circulated 
abput bis riding iu freight oars and working 
iiielittie wheel which registers tiie distance 
covered. Roe emphatically denies tbe car
nage and freight oar stories, and said he rode 
the entire distance eqnarely.

Seme Fnn To-night
at Popp’s Academy, 191 aud 195 Yonge-street, 
when the beet talent in the city wiU appear.
Some good selections of music by Bob John- 
eon. the champion concertina plavefe and W.

production and is a truo representation In 
which i he scenic artists have done their part 
well, and so have those 'who have charge of 
the nirchanlciil portion of tho scone. The flfo 
mid drum corps and the regimental soldiers 
lake their part well. The company throughout 
is excellent and above the average. Tim 
advance sale of scats for the engagement is 
largo and tho indications are that the play will 
be greeted by crowded houses all the coming

affair would ! Ione time as 
be s success but the movement fell through, 
mainly on account of the lethargy of a re 
sentative who should have hustled.
Lennox states that a continuance Of last sea- 
sou’s Dominion Day's sports must satisfy 
Toronto’s aquatically inclined.
||Bovd and Hedley roir on tbe Tyne for £30 
on Dec. 9.

Articles of agreement have been entered in 
to at Sunderland between Troup and Sheridan 
for £30 for a race cm the Wear.

Champion William O’Connor spends bis 
time leisurely in the city. He looks his best 
and has not heard from Stausbury or any of 
the other oarsmen.

'k

JOHN STARK & GO.,How tbe Kxamlaatlo# Is to be Hade.
a letter to on Helpers of tho Church of the 

till hold their annual at homo in the 
room next Thursday. There will be n

City Solicitor Biggar has sent 
the Mayor relative to the city’s rights to tear 
up Shei bonriie-street pav-ment iu order tv 
make an examination. He concluded that 
the openings are to be,made by the contrac
tor under the directions of the engineer, who 
is constituted the sole arbiter as to the manner 
in which the work has b**en done. If lie de
cides that it has I wen imperfectly carried out 
ihen the contractors must pay the cost of the 
•iinning* made, but if the work is found to be 
ail right, the city must bear the exjiense.

The Engineer has decided to hold the exami
nation next Friday and in all pionability the 
Board of Works will meet on Monday to 
arrange for the proposed inspection.

IAsnen
school (TKLKPHONB 880).

STOCK RRORERS, Etc.
Money carefully tovroted In, jtocte deben 

tores, mortgages and other Interest nearing
•°RmH»eâllect.d end estate, managed.

28 TQIWXTO-HTttEKT, TtfEON T8-
bates for drafts.

Thursday. There w
sale of work-afternoon tea,mu.-do and speed 
Cornet soloist H. L Clark will |play select! 
in the evening.

The Young Woman’s Christian Guild will 
hold ft sale of work at tiie parlor-’ 203 Youg«*-% 
street, (upstair*) on Monday afternoon and 
oveiitng next - Art mission 10 rents. Luncheon 

cents additional. Good program in 
he evening.
The Mayor has received the following sub- 
ir I Diions towards the children’s Christmas en- 

$1. anon $2. and Fred. $2. 
mmiLfeu was held In the

tlechos.
onsY. 81. C. A. Notes.

The lecture to be given by the celebrated 
Rev. Joseph Cook of Boston in Association 
Hall on Tuesday evening next, is tbe best of 
Mr. Cook’s philosophical lectures. The sub
ject will be “Does Death End All ?” It has 
hud mo e than five years of study expended 

it, and lift* been called for at home and 
abroad oftener than any other in Dr.Cook’s list. 
The lecture is a reply to Materialism, aud i- 
illnstrated by physiological diagrams. To
rn orow (Sunday) evening nt 8.30 Rev. Rnbeu 
Johnstone, Lindsay, will deliver a special ad
dress jp young m*u on “Self Knowledge,”

Feeding the Hasses With a Vengeance.
One thousand people were fed at Harry 

Webb’s during yesterday. This includes oli 
those who took either breakfast, lunch, dinner 
or supper at this elegant cafe. This is the 
largest number that Mr. Webb has taken care 
i.f since he opened, except, perhaps, one or 
two of the busy fair days. “ The appetites of 
my patrons,” said Harry to The World last 
evening, “ were good ; the weather was of-tb* 
sort that helped to give one a hankering alter 
a square meal.”

contracte. WORLD (

g i 
10

broken quote«,r*lte9^or^l^lU^® as follo^v*5/1*0**

itarlmgoP .............................................. *

TRUSTFUNDS

l hi 19* 491
24 24*
63 64

script Ions towarns tr 
lortainment: Friend $1. anon $2. and Fred. $2. 
A meeting of the committee was hold in the 
Humane office yesterday afternoon -when 
arrangements wore made for the entertain-

Z
Winter Trotting In Ottawa.

The Ottawa winter trotting meet, to come 
off about the,middle of February, promises to 
excel by far all pievious events so far as good 
fast trotting i* concerned. Mr. C. Wright’s 
(Hull), Dot Ross, purchased from Judge 
Julien of Aylmer a few days ago for a con
sideration of $700, will be eirtered in the five 
mile dash, which event be Las won every year 
for tilt* past six seasonm* Metwnght gives 
every promise of being a fast ’uii; she is one of 
the best bred irotteis in Canada, aud is sure 
to make a low mark for herself. She now 
locks fine. Halfpenny »i usual presents a 
baudsom* appearance, and with Chi is behind 
tills year, lie will no doubt make the visitors 
hustle. He was never feeling better, and 
gréât things are expected of him. Hie record 
is 2.29£, and with s good ic* track it is 

â thought he will go stjll faster.—Ottawif Free 
frees.

Every one invited to-call before the rush and 
make hAj-oHoiis at Cunningham's jewelry 
*i ore, 77 Songe-street. Choice diamond goods. 
Best votât-la tho city.

•*A-

lelinda-street.Little York Wants Mere School Boom.
A meeting of rate|>ayers was held in Society 

Hall, Dauforth-aveiiue, Thursday night to 
consider the propriety of taking immediate 
measures for obtainiug increased public 
school accommodation and other improve
ments in Little York, Dr. Walters occupied 
the chair. F. Gilding, F. W. Elliott and J. 
W. Potter wi-re appoiutod a committee to in
terview Public School Inspector Fotheving- 
liain with reference to the formation of a new 
school section in the district of Little York.

made for 
itertain-

Satisfactory arrangements are being 
the poor children's Christmas Eve E 
ment. Those interested in the carrying out of 
i ho kindly scheme met in the Humane Society V 
ifflec, Bay-sired, yesterday. Liberal subscrip
tions wore reported but much more Is needed 

carry to a successful issue on a large 
the entertainment of the hundreds of 
ones.

The Women’s Mission Circle of-Bloor-street 
Baptl-l Church had a successful and profitable 
meeting last night. The schoolroom was well 
filled, and the addresses and reports were inter
esting and encouraging, Home as well as 
foreign missions received duo attention, and 
thankful note Was made of the increasing in 
lerost which the ladies of tho various Baptist 
churches are manifesting in mission work.

A most successful entertainment was given 
to the members uqd their friends of the Young 
People’s Association of the Church of the Re 
deemerin the schoolroom. An excellent pro
gram

At Ike Hotels.
M. Bronnen. Hamilton, is at the Walker. 
William Buell. Montreal, is at, the Queen’s.

at the
RifcS.K'W-SS art ïsar-sJST. H. Scartf. Guelph, is register^

Palmer.
M. Walsh, Orangeville, la staying at the 

Uosaln.
T. C. Kells, Mill brook, Is booked at the 

Walker.
Alex. Kennedy, Galt, la staying at the 

Walker.
Colin Campbell. Montreal, la registered at tho 

Queen's. »
Fred Mart, Barrie, is at the Palmer.
James Hay- jr„ Woodstock, is booked at the 

Rossi n.
W. W. Pope, Belleville, is staying at the 

Queen's*

sioiis
UOIIO^ ^

toison, Henderson S Bell, |
ro a kRISTB K», 26

4H'4>IHngtow»trefitfia4t-'Vo«‘o|»t*_ 

Oral* and Frod ace.

ro« osta Mar delivery, sold st 3014c; MOW
TrA rolS ."11.-~r."«b:.»*o.ta
S’i, C P*H* îôinu; sold m 27c ; one .air mixed&SSE451!?p|;
F?Vk "poir.' ean'o?P°Œ'd

tills month. *__________ ______ —------

:jTittle

Any amount of space 
desired,

OFFICES TO RENT.
?e trouble in 

l* not a man
New Ileal Estate and Lean Office.

Mr. W. J. Carrier, well known as a business 
man in Toronto, hus opened a real estate, loan 
,md insurance office at 18 King-street east. 
Mr. Currier lias special facilities for handling 
property entrusted to his care. He will also 
conduct a loan and insurance department.

Borne Fair Reveler Lost Her Bracelet.
A policeman on duty at the Toronto Club 

ball last night picked up a lady’s gold bracelet. 
It is of exquisite workmanship, and contain* 
two large emeralds. The bracelet is at Head
quarters, where it now awaits an owner.

Cockbnra’s Celebrated White Pori Wine.
We import tbe above White Port Wine for 

in \ slide. It is very old and is strongly re
commended by physicians. Price $6 per gal- 
lop or $15 per dozen. William Mara, wine 
merchant, 282 Queen-street west. ed

’Pacific Building, cor. Scolf, Front and 
Wellington-streets, In course of re-con
struction and can be filled up to sntt ten
ant*. Heated by hot water and famished 
with vaults. Beal grain. Insurance or UreJc 
4-rs’ offices In Toronto. Apply to .
John Fi»ken WI Co.. 23 AcoU-sireet, Toronto

IGossip of the Tn«r.
A lucky messenger boy at Clifton Wednes

day afternoon liked Highland Mary’s chances 
iu the third race and m vested $2 on a mutual 
ticket for the place. Under Little Kune’s 
vigorous riding Highland Mary just succeed
ed in getting home second, and the messenger 
boy’s piece of pastel^»ard was worth $142. It 
was the only place ticket sold on the horse.

$47,040 was received for 74 head of thorough
breds at CoL Bruce’s sale in Lexington this 
irsvk. The b. f. Elknoe (1) by Lonufellow— 
Locust Bloom, was knocked down to W. D. 
Scully for $2800. A chestnut yearling filly by 
Hindoo out of red and blue brought $2600 
from Bvron McClelland. Valeria was sold 
for $2275 and others went for prices as low 
as $1000.

John Splan says that record-breakers do not 
go -»luw for the first quarter. When Belle 
Hamlin went against- heç record at Pough
keepsie Splan noticed that she did not Ouhie 
under the wire as she went away, at her foil 
clip, aud, rushing over to the pool-box, be 
backed time aud profited by it. Marvin must 
know how necessary it is to go awsy at full 
speed, Tor h* drove" Souol the first quarter of 
o**r 2.10$ mile in thirty-two seconds, aud the 
Bay District track is not fast the first quarter 
•*ther.

Hjree racing in Trance and Belgium seems 
Su be fairly profitable to successful owners, as 
She following winnings this year show : MM.
A. Lupin won $113.546 (567.729Î.); Baron de 
Soubeyran, $72,034; H. Delà marre, $58,762 
Michael Ephrussi, $56,395; Baron de Roths
child, $64,240; Bphrussi, $62,917; P. Aumont, , 
$45.101; Comte de Joigne, $42,290; J. Prat* 
$49.149 ; Ed Bfanc, $35,172; D. Guestier, 
$29,753; Baron de Nixoh, $25,739 ; F. Douon, 
m/K* & de U Chatmik $2^00; Due de

f /was prepared, the most prominent fea
tures of which were Mr- J. J. Ashworth's 
essay- Mr. Dent’s songs and a duet by Mrs 
Posilcthweite and Mies Green. Miss Ijestor 
recited the ‘'Blacked Baby’’ in an eflTectivc 
manner. Refreshment* worn snrvnd.

It Is no longer ncceasary m tiUce^bluej)lll» to^^rouar 
11 better. Don’t forget this. 246 :

From Police Blotters.
S. H. Clark, 78 Wincheeier-etroet. reports that 

lie had a lady’s gold watch stolen from the 
above address.

Mrs- Howes. 112 King-street west- reports 
that she had a diamond bar pin containing 
three diamonds stoics from Jacobs 3c Sparrow’s 
Opera House.

John Harris, 425 Adelaldo-street west, and 
Thomas Blackaby, Kingston, were arresied 
yesterday by Detectives Burrows and Alt 
Cuddy on a charge of fighting lu York street.

Matthew Mahar, who resides In the M</dol 
Lodging House, and INK rick Flanigan, Duchess 
and Jarvis.streets, were arrested yesterday by 
Detectives Alf and John Cuddy on suspicion of

Believed from Misery.
Dyspepsia indigestion, pains in breast and 

kidueys fur years, so bud stooped could scarce
ly straighten up, felt miserable. After 3 
months’ drinking St Leon Water I found rest, 
complete relief, no pains or stifling sensation 
after eating. I recommend the water daily. 
Others find it all I state. W. Higgiil$,Etnp;re 
Laundry, 823 Queen-street west. Toronto. 136
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Derangement ofthe liver, wnu uua»upatjon^ftijares
tile cause by uetng Cartels lilt tli Liver *Puis, One* a 
dose. Try them._____________________ 246
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Merehsuta 7* Froot-street rose

Personal Mesilaa. All the organs of the 
body, and cure Consti
pation, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep 
ela. Liver Compaint and 
all broken down oond- 
1 ion* of the system.

A prominent society girl in Washington 
bears tho peculiar name ‘‘Katydid Jones.”

King Kalakftua of the Sandwich Islands has 
written a play. He plays poker very well.

Prince Victor Dhuleep Singh denies that he 
is engaged to a New York girl. He prefers to 
remain Slugble Dhuleeping into roalrimony.

President Carnot of France recently said 
that Canadian wines would in lime riT*l the 
finest vintages of Europe. Here’s to you, Sqdi!

Gen. Boulanger has sublet his Paris resi
dence on terras which show that he expects to 
return to France. Ex-President Cleveland 
recently refused $150,000 for hie oounlry-seat 
near Washington. “Hope springs eternal In 
the human breast.”

-4
Xmas Presents Worth Slaving.

People buying Xmas presents should see A. 
Dorenweud’s beautiful imported stock in 
novelties, fancy goods, jewelry, leather 
goods, Ac., at 1(6 Yonge-stieet. See his advt. 
iu another column.

Diamonds and Jewelry.
Money Is saved in buying diamonds, watches 

and iewelry at D. H. Cunningham's, 77Youge>* 
street, 2 doors north of King.

/
1

EVERYBODY136 tbeing implicated in the recent burglurlos. in 
which Carr is alleged to have had a hand,Canadian Order Foresters.

Above society will meet to-morrow after
noon at Shaftesbury HaJl. at 3 o’clock, and pro
ceed in a body to Jarvis-street Baptist Church, 
where Rev. Dr. Thomas will preach theSmnual ; 
sermon. Collection/wiU go to the Sick Chil
dren's Hospital.

m
Afipasm of Tin ne.

New York, Dec. 6.—Nathaniel Niles, jr„ 
sx-President of the Tradesman's National 
Bank, was indicted to-day for allowing one of 
his houses here to be used for disorderly pur
poses.

Ministers, lawyers, teachers and others whose occa- 
D&tiun gives but UUle exercise should use Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills for torpid liver and biliousness. One 
is a dose. Try them._______________________ 246

ironed City Hall.
Aid. Talt will not bo a candidate at the com

ing municipal elections.
The Conservative Association of St. John's 

Ward has endorsed the candidature of exxAld. 
H. Piper, ex-AM. John Irwin and Mr. Score as 
aldermen.

Toronto-Reads TheWorli r~t THE STREET MARKET.

fo^fud. red winter and spring, and 67c to .$J 
fo _Barley—Tie»' $.

Haw to Obtain Sunbeams.
Every one should have them. Have what? 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs, $1 per dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Youge and Adehtide 
streets. 462

Mrs. Walsh Arrested Per Haaslaagther.
Mrs. Walsh, on whom tbe coroner's jury 

charged the blame for the death of her child 
through burning, was yesterday arrested on a 
charge of manslaughter.

The lecture by Mr. Herbert Ward of Afri
can exploration fame, and officer of Henry 
M. Stanley in Association Hall on Monday 
evening n«-xt on “Congo Cannibals of Centra1 
Africa,” promises to be intensely thrilling, 
wil.i the additional charm of a vividness lent 
by personal experience.

Hanged.
Gadsden, A!»., Deo. 6.—Charlie Johnston, 

the negro who killed Policeman Kenney, was 
hanged hare to-day.

4000 bushels selling at 39c 

550 bushels sold at 30c tov 4îiFinest la the City.
The largest and most complete stock of grates 

fenders, all patterns and prices. English and 
American tile open fireplaces and brass novel 
ties is to be seen at 31 Adelaide street east 
Place your orders early and take edv*ntage of 
present liberal discount*. W. ’MWiictwmp. 
Sons 8rCo., largest Canadian manufacturera of 
hardwood mantels In tbe Dominion, Telephone

Outs—Steady;ÆP?fâi.n BSTHffMS15* M ïïnîi
Liver Pills. Dose, one of each after eating.

.J?*SUBSCRIBE FOR IT.246He Rebellion In Haytl.
New York, Dec. 6.—Hannibal Price, the 

new Haytiau Minister, emphatically contra
dicts the recent reports that another rebellion 
has broken out in Hayti. Several passenger* 
who came here on the *ame vessel with Mr, 
Price confirm his statenmute.

fielld Comfort.
Those requiring Boots for the winter should leave 

Yonge-street. No 
this and the best of 

Pickles studies the 
wearsr. Lears your

their measure at W. Pickles, 
other but eltiUsd workmanship 
material guarantees durability, 
comfort and làs pockets of the 
sffiissadg,-.- >

MONLY' $3 PER YEARM
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